
Speaking Of Records ...

19,136 lbs. Milk
861 lbs. Butterfat

2-year-old Glee-Hi-lvanhoe-Jean-Dolly who just finished 365 days with
19,136 lbs. of milk and 861 lbs. of butterfat.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Harry and“Glenn Freese, Side Brook Farm, Oxford, Pennsylvania.

The some 2-year-old already has 200 lbs. of butterfat in the first 51 days of the
present record

Her dam, Dean Daughter, at six years and four months, finished 351 days with
23,546 lbs. of milk and 904 lbs. of butterfot.

Harry and Freese 40-vcow herd average for the same period was 15,370 lbs.
of milk and 589 lbs. of butterfat (this is up 50 lbs. from last year).

BETTER FEED PAYS BIGGER PROFITS.
TRY THEMILLER & BUSHONG GREEN PASTURES WAY

•

0 Miller & Bushong, Inc.
iv

Rohrerstown, Pa. Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

(Area Code 717)

/ r̂ srbcK "Finest Service Anywhere'

Lancaster Farming,
February 19, 1966—5

County Libraries Get
$56,000 In State Aid

Lancaster Comity public
libraries recently recened
state aid in the amount of
T5G,2 8 2, it was announced
this week by Gmeinoi Scran-
ton’s ofllce

Fne libianes in the conn-
tv weie amom; a total ot 2 r >o
in Pennsylvania to shaie
more than $2 7 million in.
such state aid This amount-
ed to a dispel sal of 15 cent5!

per capita, up trom Ifist
yeai’s 12 5 cents imuie. Go\-
ernor Scranton has recom-
mended that this a moil nt be
increased next \e.u to 25
cents per capita.

Lancaster City hhiaiy le-

ceived the lion’s shaie ot the
county’s total, $40,754, Chns-
tiana, $257 Columbia, $4,-
G24, Ephrata, $1,153, and
Mount Joy, $494

“The lesource centeis, and
29 distiut lib)ary centers lo-
cated in major maiketing
aieas, procide special serv-
ices on which all Pennsyl-
\ ania citizens may diaw,
even il the potions local li-
hi an is not cunently par-
ticipating in the state aid
piogiam ’

Since the piogiam 'was
flist instituted m 1962, aid
per capita has nsen tioni 5 9
cents to the cmlent 15-cent
lerel The Libiaii Code, en-
abling legislation toi the pio-

gram, allows up to 25 cents
per capita to be paid In 19b2,
5 5 pei cent ot all existing
public hbiaiy facilities par-
ticipated in the aid piogiam.
Today, '290 ot the existing
467 libranes. oi 6 2 pel cent,
now qualili toi assistance

OE the $2 6 million dis-
bursed in 1965 appioximate-
1} 40 pei'cent was used lor
mcieased stall costs 39 pei-

cent t'oi books 'magazines

and other libiary materials,
14 peicent for equipment,
supplies and other opeiatmg
expenses, and 7 percent tor
capital expendituies the
State Libiaiy reported.

• Lancoster
(Continued from Page 2)

Slaughter flesh $26 2 5-2'G 75,
Good 500-900 lbs 2b 00-26.-
25, One Lot Standard 1030
lbs $2.1 9'o.

CALVES GOO Vealei 3
steady to $2 00 Lowei.
Choice 37 00-40 00 Few High

Choice and Prune $4 0 00-4 2 .

00 on Monday, Good 3100-
37 00. Standard s3'o 00-34 50,
Utility $25 00-30 00 Cull
mainly IS 00-23 50 Few 70-
90 lbs 16 00-1 S 00

HOGS 900 Baiiows and
gilts opened the week steady
to 2 5 Lower, with Wednes-
days shaip decline, closing

$1 00-1 50 Lowei
BARROWS AN© GILTS

US 1-2 200-2.20 lbs closed
the week at $29 00-29 35,0a
Monday US 1 200-240 lbs.
brought $3O 50-31 50 US 1-

3 190-2'50 lbs closed at 28 -

00-28 75 US 2-3 250-270 lbs.
$2.7 00-27 85

SHEEP 3'60 Wooled
slaughter lambs mostly
steady Slaughter E« es steady.

Choice 85-10.5 lb Wooled
lambs 30 5 0-32 00 few small
lots Prime 85-100 lbs $32-
00-3.2 50 Good 80-100 lbs.

S2S 00-30 00. Couple lots
Prime 9 0 lb Fall lambs $33 -

00-34 00 Utility to Choice
Slaughter Ewes $6 00-10 00.
with a tew Utility on Wed-
nesday $l2 50-14 50

You cannot help men per-
manently by doing tor them
i\hat they could and should.


